2:00pm – Welcome
  • Committee Purpose
    o Welcome the committee and thank for willingness to share expertise, time and input with us.
    o Advise NEHA on important issues pertaining to your area of expertise. Items we will work on within the group are: conducting a scan of existing resources for local data-use, identification of needed trainings and resources, development of conference content and webinars, abstract review, and more.
    o Mission statement:
      ▪ To be a resource for environmental health professionals and NEHA leadership dedicated to developing informatics resources and programs, increasing workforce capacity and fostering improved data-use to protect public health.
  • Committee Process
    o Members from all areas (local, state, fed, industry, consultants)
    o May break into sub-groups/workgroups as appropriate

2:10pm – Introductions
  • NEHA Staff Team
  • Committee
    o Please take 30 seconds to name one thing that you would like to see accomplished by this group or that you feel is needed.

2:30pm – Summary of NEHA informatics related projects
  • Existing
    o Informatics Forum in January 2016
    o Innovating for Environmental Health App Challenge
    o CDC Tracking
    o Participation in Joint Public Health Informatics Taskforce
    o Informatics Track at NEHA AEC
    o Aquatic Facility Inspection Data Collection
    o MAHC App Support
  • Future
    o Informatics Virtual Conference
    o Scan of existing tools, resources and programs
    o Identification of success stories
    o Identification of needs
    o Develop RFP
o Convene at NEHA Office
o Webinars

2:40pm – Committee structure
• Co-Chair position
  o If you are interested in being a co-chair, please send us an email.
• Workgroups – to be developed in the future

2:55pm – Wrap Up
• Determine best day and time for future calls
• Review action items & next steps
• Questions/comments

Thank You!